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BOW THE DUPLEX PRESS AND UNOTVPE MACHINES AID IN THE SERVICE OF BULLETIN READERS

DUPLEX WEB PERFECTING PRESS

(Coiiiiiiii"ci from l'.ir" i.)
rily Pauls ma) lie iciu-i- l without loli-hlh- g

mi) one, mill ullli Increasing satis-

faction Id all concerned.

The Old Press.
I .ess Hum ten yea 8 ago tho Ilvinlii

lliillilln wits printed un what
Known by lliu oftlcr fonc :ih u "gruss-hopp-

' press. II was ono of Ihoso
things tli.it beggar description for it
una fnil fully mill wonderfully intulo
mill oiil) n blacksmith ncemcd able Hi

liolil it lugclhcr. When II didn't go, it
Hopped ami much convciuallon una
jiervu power wen irqnlrcil Id pry ll
louse when spasms struck.

That was the press when tho present, mgliie

to or
lu

lu

mi

of

of

'I he Ih on ii

III U

tho
building. 'I Int. the

B.iy the papur.

Come See It.
tW'rlptlun Inn

Lcrn published hut n Km id mory
giuws (lie

of we hope cnrli
of them, hut all at
In ul nee how

the Ih n
iii.iehlticry, ns delte.ito n waldi

ns and powerful mi u Kti.mi

management combined to make tho Thla Is not Intended as a boom or It;

llitlktlii ii ncwspiper. Tho body-typ- lust i tiled of lliilletln, but
of tho paper lung pilnier and st'tjineioly to show lliilletln renders and
Ii) hand; the vvue six luIiiiiiih tlic public Kencially character anil
wldo und not the stanilaul sire, the extent of and Improvement
giusslioppei picss lcipiltcd ehuses p liuado by this paper In a compaintlvol)

Its own. ew years.

Hiuio (line tho lliilletln has ad- - The now prets is as tho Cox
ded uu much to its ciiulpiiicul that tli Duplex lied Anglo-bu- r Web I'd-onl- y

ii lie of the dn)s left Is tho lie! luting I'ross and was especially
lit tho "grasshopper" which unwfor tlio niillelln by the Duplex l'rlut-doc- s

venerable but nevertheless elll , Iiik Press Company of llnttlo Crook,
i lent smite as n "stone" for Job win I; Midi., a that has unlipiu
(ormu. und iindlspiilcd suiecys as ot

Tlio "Kr.isshniu.er" cave way to u i.'l'M machine printing from typo
' " . .a,................llnbcocl. Dispatch puss. Two Mergeil-thule- r

limit) pe niaihiucs for hcttlUK

the of the paper wuro lidded, and
Hie old batteud lung primer tu

uniting put.
Job Work.

A Job work iliiurtincnt with Its
IxmK lilmltry was aho ainniij;

new ikparllires to iiiuhlo t In; llel-ktl- u

handle all linen tho printing
und piihllxhlug biiuluess. It started
with ono old Jubber and u few funis of
l)pe.

to

tu

at

The Job of till ready
now lu a pusltlon tu hanillo render.
Job printing lu quantity and iuallly
that may bo uidcred. It prints eieij-thlu- g

fiom a viiltlug caul to a Jourual
of Hie Legislature the Siipmi.'i
('mill ltcj.euts, latter eoutiJcl hav-

ing been awarded Hie lliilletln for
lliiee )(.ilb past. It makea blank booki
mid dues liny and all lines of llrst d.ie.i
work lu a llrst climb manner.

lit June, I b'JS, npuitorlnl mid
mailing mums uf the lliilletln weru In
n )iud cottage, the press lu ll
lenii-t- o vvlllilii the fame yard, mid tlio
job and iiimpojlng luouis lu sec-

ond storj of ancient brick stable.
II wasn't Iiko lllll Njo's olllee wheio

pulled tho iiiulo'tt tall und louk
eleviilur up, hut bometlineu made'
one think of II.

Tho pi t nailers the lliilletln
aro lump.tct but not :;nud), the me-

chanic il equipment two
Lloilea n guud-blze- d lie It K bulldlii

Honolulu Crowing

lliilletln Hint side Toil
street.

'"I lio Host Novvr-papc- Town"
p.ilnlcd niiuss front of I lie Evening
lliillclln Is what
pcuplo of

and
A of the new Duplex

neei
old Afler patrons lime

lead the Duplex that
ono not otue, will
call the Unite tin oirivo ami

press wuiks It hc.iullful pieic
of iih
und strong

edition Hie
wan

pagi'3 the
as progress

iiiliarly
that knuvvii

rial
old built

old

lompaiiy won
bulldciu

t)io
went

the

the

or

bad,

the

ami so cntiiuiiig names in tines hi i.i,- -
(juii lio.ouu poiiiilntlon tu cnjny mot
loiiulllmi futilities In tho turning out
ut their impels, without ruort the
l.eaiy cxpciifo of rtereotyplng.

Ah the naiiiu Implies, the Duplex
press lomblnes two Hat bed presses
built together In one, one slory abovo
tho other, with two printing cylinders,
thus providing fur priming bulli sides
of tho paper once, und ullti folding

litilll In thif rriinl end to
tho upci'atliiii of turning out

dc'iartmcnt tlio lliilletln h' (he pilnleil paper fur handing
llrst ela. It over tu the

the

the

Hie

jiiii
It

ct.cn

oeciiiylag

The piocess of developing t lie Du
plex press tu Us present high standard
lias been lung mid expensive. II Is said
that Hie tuiupnil) has expended close
to half a million dollars in this devel-

opment win I,. In this, however, It has
at liirt been ildily rewmded, us tho
pics.) Is now enjoying gitat popularity
und it constantly growing demand with
publishers ot papers having u circula-
tion uli) where between i.UOO und

topics.
The company tit llatllu Cicelc Is now

turning out these pi esses at tlio rate
of uno a week. Tlio Duplex Is a mas-

sive piece of printing matliliiery, com-p.ii-

to mi) thing ever biuught lu
Hawaii. Alungsldo this giant print-
ing iiiuchliio tlio average press In this
dtj Is n tamo ulfuir It weighs ovel
(vvelvo tons and icsIh en a bolld brick
and eemciit foundation. Running full
length under the ptcss Is a pit four

with the business olllco mid cdlloilal reel deep to permit the picmiinnii u

lormo cm tho giuuiid lluor of the saint havo read) access to nil parts ot tho
block. I ho ullltea aro centrally loeat- - picks from beneath uu well mi from
cil on King street, (ho main aveniiu air above.
tho lliioiigh trnllle ot (ho illy and Ho much local Inleiest has been
piadbnll) lu tlio center of the lelall, manifested lu tho Duplex piess that an
rcitliiu

iittiitmiliiu

elfcut Is Win mado tu explain Iti!

mcdianlsm, though the machine, nccilc

rhedl) of Honolulu Ih glowing "lu- - to be heen lu upeiutlou tu piujieily
wurd Walklkl fiom sheet " iippk hid (he description.

ACCORDING TO CIRCUMSTANCE.

J

'(Oniplelo

Srrlbbleit "Would you call yourself a poet or simply a versifier?"

How It Rum.
Uuiiultig the end of lbs paper from

n roll tluough tho press under ami
over tho various rollers Is accomplish
ed In ft oni live tu ten minutes, aeioid- -

Ing to tho ctpcrtness of Hie operatorr.
mid Is called threading tho machine.
'1 heic aro two beds on tho press, vvlib h
me stationary, each (urr)lng for nu
tlght-pag- o paper four forms lucked in
chutes, one page to a form ur chase.
ns on nit f.thcr lint bed presses, except
thai the arrangement of the forms Is
different, l'cnir forms lire plated side
by sldo on each bed tench bed. by tho

paper Is
crosswleo of tlio press, tho lower bed

pages seven, tlireo ami
six, and tlio upper bed pages
one, eight, four and live. Tho work ot
putting tho eight Tonus uu tho pros.)

lug the
tho

tho
tlio

llic
two

tho tho
and

tho
mid

the

box Ii.m

ncss the

twu

tho
over

so

in cum
lug

lin'f

Is

half bed

left the
Ink

that lor
Ink

A
It moio

web
leedvo

is
roll

tlio at
tlio Is

by cuiim the

tho
the

two
It Is

has

the

It Is

Ono
over

tho
thin

can
twu

T

but is

tho

now

sever

The
the

It has

tills Is
his my It's way

tho

stopped in und Hi" was the this
fold tinker page bulletin being the next

strikes II ntigles tho third' toward
nnd It between n ut the

mid the fouillr ,B lini ks, has this spei
fur All In- -, a Ilenee.

vmh ntiil
ns dcllveicd, nK, dale is not so

(1L, onltl referreil
Tho ircss a roll tf me rightly

is four u wml ,. j,,llr ,)r
tlio iMl. It

nnd necessary i(mK sale the Oinimer- -

.a ui iivnni.iivi. .,1 nrliit tic ol ee to
The roll fdr

way, weighs n ton) nnd reaching! seventy

luiitiilnlng two,
containing

m
10U0 six.

title WilliTin, .,!..
f"'Is II

" P- -n of a
mid them In ready for print-- , tho of n Id

less than ten mid cycle. When all In
press is ready lu begin work. The' the to swltdi- - In time, rival news ngents mniiii

being tlio is his with script daily, which
of moves, mid and a title of

paper tho roll on Ur way fool un of tho press This began 11, 1871. and
tlio tho Tho Is turned un lu )eurs, euv

same end ll'c man at jells, "All right! tlio of Ka
tut, press gives a few Vlh

ready Inary grunts and groans, and a minis.
the at tho rale ut down an c isy, gran- - t10 to Mr. sla- - J

4000 to COCO gnuo iiko tniii oi a traiiieu croiier,
hour, as j while tho papers diop

Tlio runs so and Into tho cud Iiko
thai tho does not realize Us, wheat from a
speed until ho the mid In less than mi hour the

and sees the found way to
the aro i:very part post onieo, unci the

tho In and mis- - sacks buvs ami
take can uccur except who havo aided 111 the

of Us place moro
new nny In Uu- -

Tho place WIH

ut uuo end uf tlio press.
Hero tiro the

beilc uu
which of typo, am

mid
the beds arc two

upon reciprocating
mid rollers to guide tho web
mid Ono uf the cross- -

heads Is shown lu lliu
pany the
uf the lung Tho jiresa

a with every halt
of Ibis

the pages being tho lower
bed where) tho paiier tu Hm

right, and the upper us Hi)
vvch passeu loiiud tho folder
Thcro Is thus for

tu dry the on a
given paper tlio lower c) Under and

uf tho upper, tho ot
there aro tour Ink

The Crest
mobt dovlcu of the

press, which makes n
able than the rotary Mcrco
t)po luesseH, is (ho
Ism by which a of the ia
l to Hie
f i the typo, while Hie samo limn
tho paper lontlnuousl) the

from tho at one eu.l
and Into folder

other end of Its conrte. 'I'll iu ae- -
by rollers

which
paper, at the siimi'

time outgo
ing web, whllo puper theo

rollH in
IIh path uf travel tho (line
Lclug pt luted upon by the two Im

Immediately after the
tire and the In dono by
tho in travel In either

of (he vvub which
burn la moved 11. u

juoper bring
blank paper for tlio next ur

jii luting the next paper.
After tho web ur paper

leaves tlio toiler,
bllt by a in twu
juris, cadi part four pages
lu Hie c eight pago paper.

parts pauses a ut
Pais," tills ol

vveh Into tho direct lino uf
the other putt. At this a

of paste tu the
sheet, tho

parts the paper his paste
is not used lu an eight pago
paper, is when a six pago paper
pi Inlcd, which can done us easily
as tu print eight pugo style. Ilutli
parts now Havel over tho

which
tlio second fold,

Tho wob. hi ought In
hiuglu page slzo, pasbes the
bhort which
each paper from tho web,
Third Fold.

tucker blndo strikes
villa on the renter of page, anil In

the thlid fold mnile lu

It mid Is tu tho
mil, If. while on

when tho editor lights with stuff a cme of to tho tho op- -

mine afire." or
old,

Jlv .

Its swift cuiirse, at lime
Idle fuurtli

ut light with step in order tlio or
(ntil, ilriiM pair whose enterprise,
churl mill tomes oulnt m-- madu lal
told ready edition

little automatically their
loutilH tho papers the) arc ,rliri easily (liter- -

the , i ,1M t ,iy
from ur web t, 1(.mrj. serves

of blank paper vvhleli nhoul t,lii
miles long In dates

of the site to print inB ,ls of

.i. A.lvell her mil
an

nhout I lies
eight-pag- e

wide and
pounds That fur n ,, , ,, ,.'0"' "m" lpago paiRT is 52 Indus wide.

neeiimrv ll.l. .i.i,l,.rf.il J l"'IRO'l l Un'" to II

ot '"'
"K"K i "iwith nnd

locking smoothness
consumes minutes forms aro plnio

pressman steps tho a
on. pulled, I lie board, while assistant stands bore euphonic

machinery tlio prebs llie'u hand on controlling "Dally Commercial lliilletln"
on tunllnuoH friction brake November

through picss, coming back to current and continued
of press from which 1 lever Interesting periods

started, printed, counted, folded, tho piellin-- j mihumelia
nicest precision, de- -,

livery lu reader, later settles Into Whitney's
completed newspapers peritui

rcady-tu-rca- d

prebs easily hopper at grains
observer of (lowing threshing ma

approaches delivery diino.
swiftness with which1 Iltillellu's edition Hh

papors delivered. nownstunds, eager
ut prcBsutts iiutsuu, uu ot carrier iiowbIioh,

Ihruugli careless- - giving llulletiii
operator. leeognUcc! uf sidling

Prlntlncj Process. simpers than Journal
process of printing lakes

fcltuated statlunuray
borlzonlnl already mentioned

pages placed
backward forward

ImpresNluu
mounted

carrying
Inking rollers.

clearly
Illustration at termination

driving gear.
prltiis newspaper
ltvultitlun driving wheel,

printed on
passing

on
tow.uds
an Interval

between Impression
ot

supply
fountains.

Equalizer,
ingenious

iem.uk'
Invention

c'lualUIng median
portion

topped Impienslori
oni at

enteilng
uuichlnn

passing steadily

ioiiipllslie.1 iouplnc oierated
equalizer iccelvo

constantly Incoming
delivering constantly

between
looping lemalus hlatlouary

during

juekklun cylinders.
linpiessloiis

taken, prilling
their

Ulieitlon. Ihut portion
stopped foivvnid

distance tu siinielcut
iinpiessluu,

of
printed

upper equalizing
levulvlug cutter,

containing
uso of mi

ut these couple
"anglo bringing portion

elevator
point

stream ho supplied
Inner hecurcly fastening

of together
oidliinilly

bo

togethei
foimer, practically

makes
printed

through
culling cyllndcis

complete

tlilid-fol- d

stantly
speeding nn third-fol- d

its
Serswlen "Well, plpo llilid-ful- d delivery,

leiator dcslieb fourth, mulling

thought, of
blade' willten

foundation
lliilletln. despite

packer delivery. holiday possibility.
genluiis machine piesorvntlon negleited,

In pucker. be
prints

t,M,y
when placed machine, ,s-- whltiie) himself

desired.

weighs

prlllteil

mechanism marvelous. moves' ,'II'M lepartments.
prcclslun elnonoi.icter

electric existence
'jcring

powerful I.iinalllo Interreg-wit- h

moment,

reipilrcd.
ipilctly

altogether

cylinders
irossheadi

cylinders

c'elhciy

)

OF llll: iff (ILiI
Tho cotunosllluu or "typesetting" uu

tlio lliilletln Is accomplished by use ut
a battery of two .Mcrgeiitliultr linotype
machines. The) uru manufactured by

tho Mergcnlhaler Company mid tost
fUlCO each In New York. exlia
mntilces mid p.uls used by the lliille-

tln these two machines alone lepresent
uu uiitlay ut i"uW), enough muuc) to
bliichaso a business block.

Vlsituiu ul the lliilletln olllee me
amazed ami mjslllled at the human
like work of the liiint)po mid well ma)
they be, fur but twenty odd jciru ago
tlio e printers frequently tc
maiked, "Well, they will utvtr Invent
u machine that will take uur Jobs," but
they have.

Tho machine marks :i wldu depailuie
(mm the oidluary method ut using u

Untie letter I) lit. It produces and sii,- -

lemblea aide b) side metal bars or
lIiirj, eaeli of the length und width ot
a lino of t)pc mid having uu the upper
vdge of the t)ie duiraetira to print an
tiillic Hue lliese bars liaviur. the up
peaiaiicc uf i.olld Hues ot typo ami

the tanio puipoie, me called
"Hnut) pea." When iihseniblnl side lij
iddo they luiibtltiite JoluHy n "form
composed of nullum t)po, and ailnpt
td lu bo tut I lu tho b.iiue maimer. At
ter being used tlio limit) pes aro

tu the inciting pot tu bo leeast
Into oilier Hues, Hills doing away with
iMstllliiitlon.

'I ho mac blue contains as Uu leading
lueliiheiH ll huge number of small bulks
mall lees. '1 lie cut of one uf the ni.il-llce- s

looks like a big Idler V.

Tho piodiiiliuu ut tho linotype
elfeded us follows.

T'lieso matrices consist cadi ot a
Hat plate, having lu Its ci Ileal edge a

letter jir matilx. Thciu ait a iiumbei
of uiufilces feu each letter or ehuiaetei

cpieseulesl lu tho kejlio.ucl.
'I ho maelillie lu urguiilzed tu

inatrlccu bcailng tho requited di.ir-ndcr- s

mid set them up lu Uuo hide by

side, with intervening spaces, lu the
older lu which they uto lu appear lu
print, mid thereafter to present the line
tu a mold so that linotypes oi slugs
may be cast against or Into the eutlie
Hue of mutrleis at ono oneiatluu

Tho operations nio elfeeted by me-

chanism. Theio is uu nod sliillou
a ry magazine or holder, containing
channels In which the assorted initt-llte- s

mo stored Tho nuitrlies tend to
sllilo downward out of tlio magazine h)

gravity, but the) aro held In
check by escapements, one at the mouili
of each 1'roin tlicho escape-

ments tods mo extended dowiiwuiils
to a fcerlcb of linger ke)s. There Is a
special lie) fur each tluuarter or letter
Tho keys aro depiesHcd by tho operator
Jn tlio order In which tho coriespoud-lu- g

elinradeis aio to appear In the
pi Int.

Kach tlmn a key Is actuated It per
mits a binglo mutt ice. bearing tho coi- -

tespoiidlng chin ter to fall out ut thr
lie tuuthes a button, and It Is ur suclul tittles loiind place. I.lttlo

ft. el

,ul

.,,.,
Iliad, & Auld, whli h occurred In
Inlli r ti.ilt fif 3ftitfnilnr. IKTll

ibe

i.r
l

""

lb

tic

ne

Ah lualM nave deveioieii in tne
newspnpar Held today, so there grew

power lever
lever

for
Hiicccssurs

Moving

Willi

their

diunnel.

thuieiy and news IiiirIiicss, eonilnued
the Issiianeo of his "Dully Marino llul
letln," mid ll was In their time under i

the name of J. W, Robertson & Co.,
that the llrst printed Issue) of tho "Dal-

ly lliilletln" appeared. February 1st,
IhSJ This had gratuitous distribution
among the business bouses of the city.
Like Hh predeiessotH It was u one-pag-

affair, four columns In width, nnd
appears very Insignificant hesldu the
regular Issues of Hh eight-pag-

uf today. Toward tho close of
the month, advertisements were print-
ed uu the Ncrotul or hack pago. March
1st. it was enlarged to Hvo tolumiiH
and printed regularly on both sides,
but still n single sheet, and distribu-
ted gratis till March lioth, when notice
of n subscription of 25 cents
n nu. nlh appeared. On April -- Ith, with
the iiiiuoiiiiiement of II. I.. Hlielilon
us dltor, It Issued as a full Hedged,
four tinge, six column dally, nnd

price iimillered. One week
Intel on M.iy 1st, 1SS'.', appeared (he
Ills' Issue of the Dally Coiiiineiclal
Adveitlser. With till) glowth of the
city mid luislueHs of the Islands, tho
dnil) pi ess lias kept close pace, for
we now have ono morning and tvvo
'Veiling papers In llnglish, mid two

dulllcH In Hawaiian. It Is not to ho
denied that political differences havo
largely Inline-nee- HiIh growth nnd
change, morn mi perhaps than legiti-

mate business enterprise. Hut that Is
not the point of Inleiest with which 1

pur use tu deal, of (iiurso ll is In tho
Hue of our newspaper evolution, hut
space for ho present hiiIHcos only fur
the geticbla of our daily imperii, which,
I (rust, will bo found appropriate, and
uf Interest.

I'infcbbiir Julin II (Iray, of North-
western linlvcrMt) has accepted an

nuclei- - tho National Civic
redeintolii to stud) loiiilltlous lu tbu
laign iIIIch of this coiintiy as lespciU
dllfcrcnt qiuiHl-ptibll- c unilerlaklugs
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THE BAKER'S BOY AND THE ELEPHANT.
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90000YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL
HERE i PER CENT. LESS THAN YOU CAN
DEALERS.

HERE ARE PRICES ON SHINGLES THAT

Talk Fop Themselves
NO. 1. 52 CLEAR SHINGLES
No. 2. C 2 STARR SHINGLES

FROM OTHER

s.no PER M.

810
PER M.

OTHER MATERIAL JUST AS CHEAP. STOCK OP
DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), SCREEN DOORS, SASH AND A
BUILDERS' HARDWARE. J

C. B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA STREET, MAUKA DAILORS' HOME.

Aloha Company
BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all

kinds repaired and varnished Yard lawn work a specialty. Tools fur.
nlihed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L borers supplied on short notice.

Office. GREEN HOUSE. S. Kino nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White 2401.

tttttttt JtJk

THE CREMO
Leads Them

For Conscientious Workmanship

and of The

Out-distanc- es ali

Price 5c.

H Hackfeld & Co,
Limitoil.

Wltoli'salo

A--iJlJljLJljLjLjLJl

All

Perfect Flavor,

Excelence Material, CREMO Cigar

Rivals

Disli'jbtttors.
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